
All Saints Roman Catholic Church 
Thirty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time –  November 17, 2019 

11264 RT 97 N, Waterford, PA 16441 

Rev. Gregory Passauer, Pastor 

Deacon Thomas McAraw 

Lia Ghering, Parish Office 

 

Office/Rectory Phone: 

(814)796-3023 

(814)796-3025 - Fax 

Website: www.allsaintsrcc.org 

Email: allsaint@allsaintsrcc.org 

 

Office Hours: 

9:00 AM to 1:00 PM 

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 

 

Mass Times: 

Daily at 8:00 AM as scheduled 

  (See schedule on next page) 

Saturday Vigil at 4:30 PM 

Sunday at  9:15 AM 

Holy Days at  8:00 AM and     

7:00 PM 

 

Confessions: 

Saturday 3:30—4:00 PM  

or by appointment 

 

Religious Education: 

Maria Burkley 

(814)969-2868 

Email: mariaburkley@allsaintsrcc.org 

 

Parish Registration Forms are 

available on the bulletin board in the 

gathering space or online. 

 

Bulletin deadline: 

10:00 AM Mondays, 

in writing, please. 

Myparishapp.com   
DOWNLOAD TODAY! 



 
 

 
November 16, 2019 –  November 24, 2019 

 

   Sat.    11/16 4:30 PM   For the People 

      of All Saints Parish 

   Sun.   11/17 9:15 AM  John Briggs 

      (Companions on the Journey) 

   Mon.  11/18 8:00 AM  Gale Miner 

      (Deacon Tom & Pam McAraw) 

   Tues.  11/19 8:00 AM  Tony Lencer 

   Wed.  11/20 8:00 AM  Communion Service 

   Thur.  11/21 8:00 AM  Mother’s Day Remembrance  

   Fri.     11/22 8:00 AM  Chris and Helen Fette 

      (Chris and Mary Fette) 

   Sat.    11/23 4:30 PM   For the People 

      of All Saints Parish 

   Sun.   11/24 9:15 AM  Cathie Dombkowski 

      (Don and Lia Ghering) 

JUST SAYING  -   

Brothers and Sisters,  
we certainly do live in trying times. 

We don’t know what the near or distant future  
will bring –good or bad. 

But we can live Christian lives,  
keep the Gospel always before us,  

and stand fast in God’s presence.  For then,  
we will be ready for the Lord Jesus whenever  

he comes for us alone –or for the world! 
Amen. 

  ALL SAINTS PARISH                                                 WATERFORD, PA 

The Regular Collection  
For November 10th was $5,241.43 which includes 
$1,035.00 from online giving. Your very generous  
support of our parish is greatly appreciated.  
 
Three-Year Capital Campaign 
Building upon the strong faith and history of our Parish  
we are beginning a three-year $50,000 Capital Campaign  
to take care of some major repairs to the church. A letter 
from Fr. Greg along with a commitment card to pledge 
your support for this Campaign was mailed this past week. 
There is a Fact Sheet included in the mailing which       
answers some of the questions you may have about the 
Campaign. Please return your commitment card in the   
return address envelope by placing it in the collection    
basket or mailing it to the parish. A new envelope will be 
available in your packet each month to pay on your  
commitment pledge. Extra pledge envelopes will also be 
available in the gathering space.If you use online giving, 
please return the actual commitment card and then set up 
your payment schedule through WeShare.  
Please prayerfully consider a commitment. Thank you. 

THIS WEEK IN OUR PARISH: 

   Sunday, 11/17  10:15 AM Rel Ed Gr. 6-10 

   Sunday, 11/17  6:00 PM Confirmation Class 

   Tuesday, 11/19  6:00 PM All Saints Ladies Society Meeting 

   Tuesday, 11/19  7:00 PM Safety Meeting 

   Wednesday, 11/20 Communion Service     

   Thursday, 11/21  1:00 PM Companions on the Journey 

   Friday, 11/22   Parish Office Closed (Cursillo)   

FROM BISHOP PERSICO—CAMPAIGN FOR HUMAN  
DEVELOPMENT COLLECTION 
 
Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ:  
On the weekend of November 23-24, a second collection will  
be taken up in our parishes for the Catholic Campaign for  
Human Development (CCHD). As you may know, CCHD is the 
national anti-poverty program of the U.S. Catholic Bishops which 
works to break the cycle of poverty by helping people with low 
income  participate in decisions that affect their lives, families, and  
communities. Half of the funds from this collection remain in the 
Diocese of Erie to fight poverty in our local communities. Your 
2018 contributions funded six local organizations and programs 
including Erie DAWN, Inter-Church Ministries, Bishop’s Break-
fast Program, Maria House Project, Mercy Center for Women and 
the Sisters of Saint Joseph Neighborhood Network. Each of these   
organizations are committed to eradicating poverty and improving 
the areas in which they serve. From expanding a youth work  
experience program to fixing a roof so individuals can live safely 
in community, the work of CCHD is on-going.  
 
The Gospel message compels us to assist others in finding  
creative solutions to poverty, so that we are able to break the cycle 
of dependence and powerlessness in society. This work is not  
possible without the support of dedicated Catholics like you. 
Please consider helping us to uphold human dignity and alleviate 
poverty by giving generously to the second collection for the  
Catholic Campaign for Human Development.  
 
Sincerely yours in Christ,  
The Most Reverend Lawrence T. Persico, JCL, Bishop of Erie  

   The Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick  
   will be offered on Saturday, November 30th  
   and Sunday, December 1st DURING Mass. 
   Those who wish to receive the sacrament  
   should sit in the front pews of the church. 
 
“When the Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick is given, the 
hoped-for effect is that, if it be God's will, the person be 
physically healed of illness. But even if there is no physical 
healing, the primary effect of the Sacrament is a spiritual 
healing by which the sick person receives the Holy Spirit's 
gift of peace and courage to deal with the difficulties that 
accompany serious illness or the frailty of old age.”  
 
(~from the United States Catholic Catechism for Adults, USCCB.org) 



 FOURTH SUNDAY OF ADVENT DECEMBER 24, 2017 THIRTY-THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME NOVEMBER 17, 2019 

   
 
 

     Maria Burkley—(814)969-2868 
      mariaburkley@allsaintsrcc.org 
 

CHANGE IN RELIGIOUS ED SCHEDULE:   
 

11/23 AND 11/24 there will not be any Religious  
Education events due to the teens who will be attending 
NCYC and the offering of Women’s Cursillo that 
weekend.  
On Saturday, 11/30 there will be a Saint Hubert blessing 
for hunters after Mass but there will not be a social.   

 
CHILDREN’S LITURGY OF THE WORD WILL  
RETURN BEGINNING IN THE NEW LITURGICAL 
YEAR—STARTING THE FIRST SUNDAY OF  
ADVENT, DECEMBER 1, 2019. 
 
A Family Perspective 
So many conflicting voices and influences make    
parenting difficult. In today’s gospel Jesus encourages 
parents to bravely “give testimony” and trust He will 
give us the “wisdom” to be good parents.  
You are not alone in parenting; a loving Father is 
standing with you.   

 
Please pray for Caleb, Hamilton, 
Lauren, Angelina, Alexis and 
their chaperones Danielle and  
Diane as they head to NCYC  
this week and for Maria, Lia, 
Bonnie, Marilyn and Alene as 
they attend the Cursillo week-
end!  Thank you! 

Readings for next Sunday, November 24 
2 SM 5:1-3; PS 122:1-2, 3-4, 4-5;  
COL 1:12-20; LK 23:35-43 

The Knights of Columbus are selling raffle tickets 
for a Wegman’s Thanksgiving 
Dinner. The drawing will take 
place after the 9:15 Mass this 
Sunday, November 17th. 

Religious Education is selling Advent 
Wreath kits.  Everything you need to make 
your own wreath is included in the kit for 
just $15.00.  The proceeds will be used to 
help purchase the supplies to make blankets 
for the homeless and also care bags that 
they can be given to help during the coming 
winter months.  All Religious Education 
families will partake in the blanket project 
at our 12/22 Christmas Celebration after 
Mass.  All other parishioners who want to 
help are welcome as we will also help to  
decorate our church for Christmas during 
our celebration! 
If you wish to purchase an Advent Wreath 
kit, there are order forms in the gathering 
space.  They need to be returned by 11/24.  
Wreaths will be available for pickup after 
masses on 11/30 and 12/1 and money is due 
at that time.  

COMMUNITY HAPPENINGS 
 
The Community Outreach Group will host their annual  
Clothing Distribution Party on the first Saturday in December 
(12/7/2019) from 10:00 a.m.—2:00 p.m. at a NEW LOCATION:  
St. Paul Center @ 453 West 16th Street 16502 (next door to St. 
Paul Catholic Church near West 16th & Walnut Streets, Erie).  In 
addition to receiving free clothing, patrons can enjoy a free hot 
lunch. Santa and some of his special helpers will be on site to  
distribute toys to the children.  The Clothing Distribution Party was 
started in 1999 by a group of men after they had participated in a 
Cursillo weekend and wanted to more thoroughly live out Matthew 
25:40.  For more information on how to become involved with this 
ministry, please search Facebook and YouTube for “Community 
Outreach Group of Erie, PA,” e-mail Tim Nowakowski at  
TimWWJD@AOL.com, or text/call 814.566-6435.   
 
 
The Dinner Theatre Production “Christmas Wishes”,  
a musical by Erie’s Charles Corritore and Michael Malthaner, 
will be presented in the Sacred Heart Auditorium (816 W. 
26th Street) on December 5-6-7-8, 2019.  This is a benefit with all 
proceeds going to support Sharon Bond who is in need of financial 
support to off-set the cost of a wheelchair accessible van.  Sharon  
is a very active member of both the Erie Diocese and the Erie  
Community.  Tickets for the Dinner and Show are $25.  Doors open 
at 5:45 PM on Dec. 5-6-7 and at 12:45 PM on Dec. 8.  Christmas 
Wishes is a story of five people stranded in a diner on Christmas 
Eve who find that they have something in common unbeknownst to 
them.  Songs, laughter, and a poignant message will have everyone 
feeling the spirit and joy of Christmas.  This is a show that will 
truly be enjoyed by people of all ages. For tickets please call 450-
7748. The Cast of “Christmas Wishes” includes Sherree Beltz,  
Ken Brundage, Joe Greulich, Jean Malthaner, and Rich  
Tryzbiak.  Charles Corritore directs and Michael Malthaner  
is at the piano.  The Dinner Theatre can also accommodate large  
or small groups reservations. 
 
 
Erie Philharmonic Chorus presents  
Handel’s Messiah Saturday, December 
14 @ 2:00pm and 7:30pm 
First Presbyterian Church of the 
Covenant, 250 W 7th St. Erie  
Tickets can be purchased on their website or by contacting Megan 
Kelly at the Erie Philharmonic office by email 
(megan@eriephil.org) or phone (814.455.1375, ext. #24)  
(All Saints member Danielle Schoenfeldt is in the Chorus!) 
 
 
“In God’s Perfect Time” Advent Reflections and Concert  
with Dan Schutte. Sunday, December 15, at 3:00 PM at Our 
Lady of Mercy Church, 837 Bartlett Rd. in Harborcreek. 
FREE and open to all! 


